
Student Minister
The Student Minister reports to the Associate Pastor and is a full-time position with
benefits and a competitive salary depending on experience. 

If you are interested in this opportunity and meet the qualifications below, please
complete an online employment application. Upload your resume with cover letter at the
end of the application form.

The Student Minister of Redemption Story Church will be a ministerial, relational teacher
who demonstrates maturity, wisdom, and a bent toward evangelism. The Student Minister
is responsible for developing and implementing discipleship environments for 6th
through 12th grade students, building relationships with families, and, when possible,
equipping parents to be the primary disciple-makers of their students. Additionally, the
Student Minister will serve the greater church body through shepherding, connecting, and
informing those who desire to live among the body at Redemption Story Church. Although
this position’s primary role is to oversee the Student Ministry, the employee should
understand that the church staff is working together to accomplish the mission and vision
of the church, and will be asked to assist in other areas, work collaboratively with other
staff members and lay leaders, and may report to another staff member or other
designated church leader (when deemed necessary and appropriate) to advance
Redemption Story Church’s vision and mission.

Disclosure
We are committed to providing a safe and secure environment for children and adults in
our ministry programs. We have preventative measures in place to safeguard each child
and those who serve them. These preventative measures include awareness training,
skillful screening processes, policies and procedures, background checks, and monitoring
and oversight to help us maintain compliance and accountability. Furthermore, we
understand and follow our reporting obligations in accordance with the state of Texas.

https://redemptionstory.formstack.com/forms/employment_application


Job Responsibilities
● Develop and implement a midweek discipleship environment for students
● Recruit, train, and equip volunteers to serve in student ministry
● Plan and execute discipleship and outreach events and activities
● Engage, equip, and encourage parents to be the primary disciple-makers of their

students

Qualifications and Requirements
● Agree with Redemption Story Church’s Statement of Faith and commit to exhibiting a

lifestyle that is consistent with the same
● Meet the qualifications outlined in 1 Timothy 3:8-13
● Bachelor’s degree or at least 2-3 years of vocational ministry experience
● Proficient in knowledge and teaching of Scripture and Biblical theology
● Proficient in written and oral communication
● Strong relational and interpersonal skills, including conflict resolution and

counseling
● Ability to cast vision, think strategically, organize, and lead
● Ability to build and shepherd a team
● Proficient in Google applications
● Additional Experience (not necessary, but a “plus”)

● Musical ability and vocal skills
● Is proficient in playing piano and/or guitar, with the ability to lead while

playing
● Overseas missions experience
● Local outreach experience

https://redemptionstory.com/statement-of-faith

